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Appreciation
TO THE PUBLIC Wo wish at this time to express our appreciation to

the Island public for the confidence reposed in us, as manifested by the
large number of purchases "of the motor cars we deal in. Altogether in the
past we have handled some ten different makes of cars; we now handle
only three.

There is a reason for this. ' '

To handle any new make that was produced seemed to us too much like
"trying it on the dog" with the public as the Dog.

Our policy was to study the situation carefully, gauge local conditions
and then consult the best automobile authorities in America with the

result that we represent today

s

The Pierce Arrow
Chalmers
Hudson

(All Licensed Under Sclden Patent)

These three great makes represent a combination of best pract'eo in
automobile construction, with the widest choice of body types and iiricjs.
The manufacturers of these three great makes arc the leaders In the in-

dustry.

By handling only these three great makes we can do justice both to the
public and the manufacturers.

There arc from five to eight thousand different parts in an automobile
multiply this by ten, and the number is enormous. Few dealers i( any

could keep even the necessary parts of ten makes to provide against inev-
itable accident, but with three it is different.

Wc wish our name to be synonymous with the , :"

GOOD AUTO SUNDRIES AND GOOD SERVICE.

Faithfully,yours,

Associated Garage, Ltd.
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A DDS a grateful

zest to the meal.

Jtaids digestion and
takes the edge off the

nerves of the over-

worked.
'

Primo is essenti-

ally a Home beer,

and is: far more
healthful than strong
tea or .coffee- -
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The Beer That's J3rcwed
10 quit ine vjuncnegirr" . ::.
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THE ELEPHANT?

Tho iiiiLutluu as lo who Imllcd thu
ptcscueu of ouu 01 inoiu liiiuipcuut,
cuphunts m lloliuluhi, u a uioiiiuiiuu..
one aim tt was pasjeu 11,1 lo tliu p.ir--0

gentlemen wli'j ubuul onco eci)
lutti.iglii uuscmblo in a loom located
011 tliu upper Hour ol lliu Mclntjro
building, llieiu to manumcluro lawj
and regulations fur tliu proper gov
oiiilng or tliu Cltj uad Luuntj or

Thu city fathers Indulged In a wide
rungu of conversational stunts liibi
CMiiing with subjects ranging un)
whero from pink lemonades u uittci
'd mill defaces automobiles

Supervisor Qulun, npp.ircntl) fct,
tliu effects or the elixir or jouth
when a communication was suuuiii
tul from V. It Do Iaoii rcpitscntlnt;
tliu Great Amen lean Shuns, who usk
cd pcrmlxslun to limtult llrslclusj
double barreled drills on the spuilutis
pint uf wound known us Aula I'ark
Qulnn ttaxid' enlhilalabtle over thu
i.ubjcrt of tlreutiLK

Willi the exception of Member
Ah. 11, thu llujrd'fauircd thu granting
or lliu prhllugu to tliu in tlUil ul clr
cua inuii

M1I.1. lion over pturcKbed to b.iNo
rrrlciiif doubts concerning thu ' legal-It)- "

il sueli 11 tuo despltu thu fuel
Hut the pioinntcr of the two rlngct
lenlPil ultrnctlon would pi tho legu
lillnii license ilcm ilnltil b the clt
dinlni; the four weeks tint thu kIiiih
wa lii Iip proscnlcil b"fir"! 11 cl imor-la-

llnnnlifii inbllc
Qulnn uilnled out that tho cirrus

poilc nmilil d"pjdto a bond of three
llM'iniiml doll us tollusiire their pl.12
Int' A ill IMrk In 1U giKid iomlltloii
n wb"ii tbc tir-l- t iinrhesHlon

Ktlll Ahli ilcimir.'ici ntnll
iifked "Win Itnlttd Iht'fo icopl0 to
ciiio IiitC Wo dbln t and wh
nli mill wo 110 vlnt becomes of
them "

f!eerill of AhlVn cnlIc.iRiies arc III

I'ned to bu'laio tint perh im n dele
nllon or I'mmI IhrnliUiil men nn
hive b"i lili-iili- ; hIHi tin; "uiicr
xlror.ln tho lni ea tint tho iilliwi
of lb" circus man mlplit not lio one
loiitlnuoiis bed of sweet tsccutcd (low
es

'I ho rlrcus, pink, lenionudo. plul
HrI.Is n pink ojed monkcs will
h"ld furlh at Anla I'ark. provide d a
khul proxldcnco uud the Mntson Nnv.
gillon Ktuanier Wilheliiilna. Iiclim

- for Minin wce-k-s to conic.
The lino t imor nrni)C(l In striped mil
form will perform m melons stiinti-a- t

tho oft frrquentrl rccrpatlou gniiind
ucspno 1 no niiioction' rnlsed liy one
loiiclj ell) father

WATERHOUSE FACTORY
IS HIGHLY PRAISED

Food Commissioner Find?
Sanitary Methods Used in

the Preparation.
Commending Albert WutcrhouiO foi

his banltuij metluda lu his pol fae
tor;, 1 ood Cmnnilabiouer Illanchurd
lias wiltleu the lollonlng letter.
"Mr A Walciliouso, ruiirlo'or, Ku

llhl Till 1 aetor) Honolulu
"Dear Sir- - An Inspection of your

pol laetor) h is been Hindu und Haul

til) eondltlous as a wliulo wero found
batlufaelnr) I especially commend

our inUhoil of bterillzlng tho return
el kegs and burets with steam which
I j most eftietho If iiiuselenllously
done. The liberal uso of artesian wa
tei Is another fcatnio of your factor)
mid remoes mini) of the objection
nb'o frntuics Ineideut lo (ki! 111 11111

fat turn
"However, llicio Is unci criticism

which 1 hay In iiiako of jour me
lliods and fli.it Is thu giludlug and
mlMng of lio ihiI In lliu same room
wlieio tho tiio Is clcined which per
mils of contamlnillon which ran bo
avo'itfil I am pleased to learn that
)ou are to in iko an limuedlntu change
In lliu iiri.iugoment of jour factory
10 au to 01 en onio Ihls dlnicitlt)
When this (hingo Is 111 ido thu sanl
tary conditions at )oiir factory will
be as marl) Ideal as Is posslhla lu
pol mnnufnctiiio

"Vouni eiy trill),
"i:ir,VAltI II III.ANCIIAUI),

"Koo I Commissioner "

IMPUDENT JANITOR
'1 DISCHARGED

A llanall.m Janitor named Walwnl
ole, upon whom u clinrKu or Insolence
and Incompetent o had li en filed I"
tho Tiirrllorl il Siiperlntpiidcnt of I'uli
He Instntrtlou, h.is hien Heparated
from furthu Kcrl(o at tho K1111I11

will sclmid und iiii'itlicr nlTlclal
liisliilled In his place

Tho m.ittei uas hroiiKht to tho at
tuition or tho Maor's nflUo and li
n letler to tho clt f.illieis, Huperlu
lendent Pope stud d that a Tier lines- -

tlKitlnn tho eomplalnt was Juslllei,
cQiisoqucnh tho dlrmlssal ot tho jani-
tor followed

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Boars tho
Blgnaturu of &i0k

SPECIAL ACTS

AT SAVOY

A grand gain bill tins been ar-

ranged for ThunksgUIng night when
the nudclllans will gho several
special acts. There will bu n change
in tho motion plctnrcs and tjomu very
new o.ica will bo thrown on the
bcreen Tho selections by tho man-
agement of this theater bao tho en-

dorsement or refilled peoplo who at-
tend Ilia shows. If anything objec
tionable Is Been In the preliminary
tiyout tho film is relegated to the ex-pt-

ollleo for return to the sytidl- -
ale. That Is one reason why tliu
uioy pictures are so hlgnl) spoken

ol by tho patrons of this theater. Oct
join seats curly.

ha 0 successes aro becoming sot
imi it an Incident, that to state that
ho chango of program ut thu Savoj
I'lieatcr Monday night was u successes
lo btutu what scums an established
fact fur every chiitiju of program lii
Ihls clean and comtoi table nuw thua j

Ire. I

'lliu Wilson Bisters aio opening the
vaudevlllo bill this week with a juii.,
and datico net with uli eh the) line
so far secured tliu npiiruiiil ol larbJ
aiiilleuccs. Tho eoloied slides lor thu
opcu'ng song are pie in us ol Mowers
while thu singers head lu JuJt diecu.n
iblu between petals ul Hie lljer.i
The song Is a c itch) onu that Is ap
prnprlatu lo the ttago setting and col
Jicd il'des 'lhe) closo tlielr act wltn
j d im'o set to music of tho rapid fire
md piiibO kind l'leeedlug this the
Jlstcis slugs 'Oh Ion Kid'' tiiiieli
o tho expense uud etuhirrassuicut 01

eihups enJo)ment of somu of the re
julir front scat pitrons

the Countess do romuiu npiio.trs
'(.-- the bceoinl turn and slugs suvuial

n';a 'hit win li r appliucc
'lliu Otdnclds feuuierl) of tho (

pheuiii Circuit nsilstcd hy Frank
t.ibler put on 1. negrn sketch, that
while It lias thu old ghost themu so
otteu ii'cd for these sk"tchcs, lu bet
cr 'ban the usual act of tho kind
roliled In llonolii 11 Thero Is roil
gio dialect and delineation of negro

iuiiiieter 111 it sues tho sketch from
r.illuio In the hinds of theso cxpetl
onced iicople Tliu crowd took well
to thu coon net and even tho critical

ot scvrial good Intnlis out of tho
erformauce.

One of tho pictures shown last
night is an excellent western scuno
with cnwbo)s, sheriffs Und guns tint
held tho Interest of tho uudlcnco lo
'he pilnt of c.uibliri occasional ap
il.iuse.

Tho iii.iiiucciucn' has decided to set
islde a few specially reserved chalra
n Iilcli are sohl at twenty flto cents,
ot lii much for n eIkiw ns good u
h Kio) puts on and lust night cv

mill was occupied und thcru wm
1 clamor for more

TICKETS ON SALE
FOR VIOLIN RECITAL

Much Interest in Prorjramme
to 'ie Given in

Opera House.
The tale or tickets Tor the lolln
clt.il to be Riven ut the Hawaiian
pern llouec lucsdty cii'illiiB,

-- 'J. h Mrs rtlinr llurdetto
ill; ills, opened this mornlni; at the
ciKstiom Mih-l- e Compuij.

Mis, lngalls will ho assisted by
Mif Kile llarrU Allen, a coloratura
opr.1110 of note, uud Mlsb Klsu

Werthmuller, a onip.iujt. The re- -'

Ital will ho nailer thu auspices ot
he Kllohiina Art League. I

Jis Ink ills has onl) lecontly rfj
turned from Cennans, wliera she ias
lieeil I1IKIIIK up special wuilll silllljr
for tome months and ictiiriis to Ho
nolulii much Impiowd over her for-in-

excellent p'njliiK.
Whllo IbIIIiir lu centra! Now

York .State, Mrs. liiR.tlls vwig asked
to play at a conceit Riven liy Iho
symphony or hcitra under tho lead-- ,
frshlp or Professor Darby of the vio-

lin department ot tho Syracuse (N.
V) Uiihorslt), Tho HtanduriUsnld:

"An uncxi"ctpi tie.it was onjojed
"ii tho violin pliylni; of Mrs, Arthur.
II. Infills of Honolulu, II T., wio
a returnliiR from 11 lonR period of,
study abroad "Hho pliijcd tho' veryl

'iliuciilt romaiiio ,Appdssioi)ii(u ju
Vleuxtcmps with miistcrful' tecli-nlnu- o

and rcelliiR. It was 11

to Inspire tho many youtiR
violin students vtho wero lu tho

She responded to Inslbtont
pulls with an oxaulslt.ely appealliiR

lendlllnn of the well knowu lleo- -

lioviii Mcnuello "

CITY ENCIN TR
3 ASSISTANCE

Tho CIU mil Conuly rathera linvol'
.ipp.oprlaied the biiiu of onu hundred ,

and flft dollars lo appl) im tho Ml
iry of addlllouil clerical asslstiinto
to Cll) .md Counl KiiRlnecr (lny
tlero In the piopiratloii uud coinpll.i-lio- n

or date to he Imorporated in his
aiinuil nioit

Tho cloxo or tho 1incl.1l jcar fliuU
a larRo amount or woik aeeiiuiilaliiiK
In tho eiiKluecrs (ifTlio It Is propos
ei to picparo a ytaluimul of all viork
pei'ormrd hi the enRluceiliiR us It up
piles o elli slieols nnd loads and
liridRiyi lit llie cmtsldi1 dlslrlcls. ilurhiK
the li'ini or nEto o- f- tlw'Tfftftnr
hori!
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"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" SUSPENDERS
arc the only suspenders rnide with the eliding cord in the back,
wmen instantly responds 10 every f?"
mov cmentol the body an 1 relieves s'.l vk IF!

on inc snauiacn tna irguscr
buttons. This makes " Shirley Pres-

ident" Suspenders not tn'y the most
comfortable, but the ms:t dunblc.

Ask your dealer for the "Shirley
President" Suspender the genuine
has"Shirley Presidenf'on the buckle.

Manufactured by

The C. A. Edrjarton Manufacltirino Co.
cuittt rv Mice 11 e a

Men's

Sweater

Coats

Sohniidt Knit

Exooptional
Vnluo

$1.50 to $2.50

1491

A

Tact? piir
I

If Avoid
Interior

i
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Premium Ticket Given for Cash

AMERCIAN BROKERAGE CO., Ltd.
93-9- 5 King Street

CONTRACTOR
For nil Grading and Bond Construction; Plantation Rail-
roads and Reservoirs. Complete equipment, with experi-
enced and workmen.

Constructine;
Contractor P. M. POND Tclcphtiie 2800

Phone for Messenger Boy. Wc

everything. rates for delivering

Goods. Alexander Young

Hotel Laundry.

A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

.Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott Sb Co., San Francisco
Badger'R Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
...uj.NM-.l.l- . AllluniAliO bPlUli'KLKR)

Noumajj Clock Co.
wnlDIIMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen Munioh Fire Ins.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

MENS LAUNDRY WORK

Hand Work Under the Mcst Sanitary Condifoiu
LAUNDItY

Telephone

!

" A ft

to r 1

"if

a deliver

Special

Agents
"

J.

J. ADADIE Proprietor

t;uar.-ntcc- (l

S
J Imitations

engineers c.pable

N

Co.

FHENCII

Xmas

777 KIHO STItEET
No Branches'

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ABE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1097 ELITE BUIIDINO
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